
This is the agent in Indonesia 

Hope your travels work out well. 

The other couple we are shipping with are from the Netherlands 

Sue 

 

 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: "Ridwan Adiwibowo" <ridwan@aclindonesia.com> 

Date: 10 February 2017 at 07:45:28 GMT 

To: "'Sue White'" <sue@nworth.co.uk> 

Cc: "YuLda - ACL JKT" <import.jkt@aclindonesia.com> 

Subject: RE: Temporary IMP from Cambodia to JAKARTA, indonesia (Personal used car ) 

Dear Mrs. White, 

  

Regarding the invitation letter, we are still checkng with our legal dept. 

  

  

Thank you, 

  

Best Regards, 

Ridwan Adiwibowo 

T : +62 21 450 9477 

M : +62 816 700 466 
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From: Sue White [mailto:sue@nworth.co.uk]  
Sent: Friday, February 10, 2017 8:46 AM 

To: 'Ridwan Adiwibowo' 
Subject: RE: Temporary IMP from Cambodia to JAKARTA, indonesia (Personal used car ) 

  

Dear Mr Adiwibowo 
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Please can you provide us with a letter of Introduction for the Indonesian Consulate in Phnom Penh so we can apply 
for a 60 day tourist visa. As the Embassy is closed here on Monday for a National Holiday and the VISA takes three 
days to process it would be very helpful if you could e:mail us a letter today. 

We believe the wording below would be suitable. Can you please print it on your headed paper, add your name, 
address and contact details at the bottom and e:mail it to us, 

  

We do apologise for the short notice and thanking you in advance. 

  

Susan and Edward White 

  

Proposed wording for the letter: 

  

  

To:       Consulate of Indonesia in Phnom Penh 

  

Dear Sir 

  

This letter is to inform you that Atlantic Container Line Jakarta are acting as agents for Mr Edward White 

and Mrs Susan White.  

They plan to stay in Indonesia for three months and visit the islands of Java, Sumatra, Bali, Lombok, 

Sumbawa, Flores and West Timor before travelling on to Australia 

  

This letter is in support of their application for a VISA to visit Indonesia 

  

Yours faithfully 

  

  

  

From: Ridwan Adiwibowo [mailto:ridwan@aclindonesia.com]  
Sent: 09 February 2017 05:40 
To: 'Phary/ALM' <cs@addicon.com.kh>; 'rudy suharto' <rudy@aclindonesia.com>; sue@nworth.co.uk 
Cc: 'Stanley Lim' <stanley.lim@addicon.com.sg>; 'Ou Sopheak' <sopheak@addicon.com.kh>; 'Yann Sopheak' 
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<marketing@addicon.com.kh>; 'Seyha-Addicon' <seyha@addicon.com.kh>; marketingpnh@addicon.com.kh; 'Yulda - 
ACL JKT' <import.jkt@aclindonesia.com> 
Subject: RE: Temporary IMP from Cambodia to JAKARTA, indonesia (Personal used car ) 

  

Dear Mr. White, 

  

We are Atlantic Container line Jakarta, and have your email address fm our partner Addicon in Cambodia, 

  

Regarding your temporary import plan to Jakarta for this car, can you pls explain to us more details , and do you 
have any permit ? 

  

  

Thank you, 

  

Best Regards, 

Ridwan Adiwibowo 

T : +62 21 450 9477 

M : +62 816 700 466 
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